
Too Late, Too Late,
to tbjnV about taking out a policy
on your bouse if it is already
burning. We take a ritk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
famiiy to protect them from all
troubles.' b>o not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Blocks - Bonds - Insurance
Kr *.« r; Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Styles in
Jewelry

Change as well as other
styles. If you want up-
to date Jewelry, you can
be sure of getting the
very latest and most cor¬
rect thing here. What¬
ever you buy, you can feel
sure that yo-i are right.
Or if you have anything
that needs to be altered,
repaired, or reset, bring it
to us. We'll do the work
well, and charge you but
a moderate price.

Fleming Bros
Jewelers

School
Time!

Now is the time to

buy School Books, Pen¬
cils, Inks, Tablets, Spon¬
ges, Slates, Rules, Copy
B o(> k s and Drawing
Books.

A full line of state

adopted books always
on hand.

Buy your School needs
here.

I Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

May's Brick Yard
GREENWOOD, S. C.

Manufacturers of Fine Brick.
Write for prices.

Rens of inetrest
in south carolina

Culled 'and [Condensed for
Busy [Readers.

RESUME OF PAST WEEK

South ( areliiia at a <.laiM# -What i»
Doing in a Dr(**t '»tat« Kroui

Da» to Day.
Columbia. Oct. 9..While no definite-

plans ba\> been announced by the
members of tLe Commission charged
with the Improvement of conditions
of the State Hospital for the Insane
it is expected that w.en the plans
bavv been submitted by the hospital
architect for the new buildings to be
erected on the site recently purchased
near Columbia, that there will be in.
eluded in the group cf buildings, one
which will be specially devoted for
the disease pellagra.
There are many eases of pellagra

being treated at the state Hospital tot
the Insane, A large percentage ol the
cäsea sre negroes Dr. J. \v. Bslx >< v.
the superintendent has stated that the
n*-w bite will be first used for the
more serious cases of negro jKitiems
At the old institution the pellagrlns
are in a section of t:je old Parker
building. With a new building on the
site recently purchased these patients
would be entirely segregated from the
other types.

Dr. Babcock (S one of the best known
and most capable authorises on the
disease pellagra. He Tias done much
valuable research work yet like ail
other authorities on the question of
the cause of pellagra he has not ar¬

rived at a definite decision.
Should there be a special building

erected it would possibly be the first
Of its kind in this country.

1» «as staf-d following the meeting
of the commission on Friday by Dr.
Babcock that the names of the owners
of the several tracts of land making
up the new site for the asylum would
be announced In several days.
The concurrent resolution providing

for the asylum commission named the
members for only one year. The com¬
mission is preparing its report which
will be submitted to the next general
assembly. It is very probable that the
commission will be reappointed from
year to year until the plan of improve¬
ment has been consummated.
The sum to be paid for tue new site

will be approximately 150.000. The
plan of improvement will very likely
require an appropriation from year to
year until the work has been complet¬
ed. There are over 1.600 patients at
the State hospital a..d this number Is
increasing.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem¬
branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But if you want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Itemed)'. rk»)d by Laurens
Drug Co.

MOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
It I» an Internal Disease and Reqoires

an Internal Remedy.
The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid In the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with Oils and Liniments
will not cure, affords only temporary
relief at best, causes you to delay this
proper treatment, allows the malady
to get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain, but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a per.

feet and complete cure, which is call¬
ed "Rheumaclde." Tested in hundreds
of cases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures: we believe it will cure
yon. Rheumaclde "gets at the Joints
from the inside." sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over Rheu¬
maclde "Strikes the root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause." This
Splendid reni' dy is soli by druggists
and dealers generally at 60C, and $1
a bottle. In 'ablet form at 22 and 50(5
a package. Get a bottle today. Book¬
let free if you write to Bobbitt Chem¬
ical Co., Baltimore, Md. Trial bottletablets 25c by mall. For sale by LAU¬
REN'S DRUG CO.

Wo Offer B special value in silver
plated Knives and Forks at 76 cents
per set, see them.

H. M. * R. II. Wllkes A Co.

Citation for Letters of Idinlnlstratlari.
state of South Carolina«

. omit) of Laurens,

By 0. 0, Thompson. Probate Judge:Whereas, Mary K. Franks made suit
to me to grant her Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of F.
A, Franks.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindredftnd Creditors Of the said F. A. Franksdeceased, that they be and appear- he.
fore mo, In the court of Probate, to be
held at Laurens C. II g, ('. un »j,e26th day of October, HBO next, afterpublication hereof, at II o'clock Inthe forenoon, to show cause, if anythey have, why the Maid Administrationshould not he granted.
Given under my hand thin Kith davof October Anno Domini I9U),

0. G. Thompson,
Probate Judge.

Death < i an Infant.
Sarah. the three months' old infant

of Sheriff and Mrs. John D. Owiugs.
was laid to rest at Oray Court Wed¬
nesday morning last, the death of the
lutle one having occurred the day be¬
fore at the home of its parents in this-
city, after an Illness of about two

Th* pletsant purgative effect experi¬
enced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and -Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body a::d mind
which they create, makes cue feel Joy¬ful. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Contract »tlee.
Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock

noon, Saturday, October 15. 1910, for
constructing a rock **.&;] 900 feet it;
length sJong the street front of the
Laurens Cemetery.
Bach bid must be accompanied by ;

guarantee that. Ic the e.ent of accep¬tance of bid, the bidder will be pre¬pared to commence work within one
week alter award and will complete
same within sixty day*; contract to
be accompanied by bond in the sum ol
half the amount thereof for the prom] t
and faithful performance of same.

Wall It to be a 12-inch ruble wail
Of good hard granite stone with bead¬
ed mortar points. The wall to be 4
feet C laches high In all. including
et inches below the surface of the
sidewalk and a C-lneh coping at top oi
wall. The wall to show perpendicu-

:. ,,uu. :,.fp# s. .TO ^

Portland Cement to three parts
Ch a, coarse, sharp sand free from
Soil and silti No mortar *.o be re¬
mixed or used after it has been origi¬
nally mixed longer than So minutes.

.All joints to be thoroughly flushed
up with mortar. Body of wall ;o be
i feet ... inches al<ne sidewalk and to
be surmounted by a coping 6 inches
thick and 14 inches wide. No pieces
in coping to be less than 4 feet loi.g.
Face of coping to be pitched to a
line, and outer ui.'per corner of coping
to be drafted one inch wide to a li:.*:
Coping to be evenly jointed so a* to
show not more than one-quarter of a:
inch space fct any pan of joint.
The bidder i« to pay for all labor

ar.d material and to fernish the »all
finished *»nd complete without any ex¬
tra cost whatever toi any cause; pro¬
vided that, if the City can furnish
teams for htuling materials, each such
team shall be credited by contractor
oh the cost of this work at the rate
of $2.25 j»er day: and provided furl::.er
that if the railway company will haul
any of the material free or at a reduced
iate similar deduction for th* full
amount of charge therefor shail be
likewise made.
The work to be done in first class

and workmanlike manner: the Civic
League, through Its properly author¬
ized representatives, to have full su.
oervisory control of the work during
its progress and also the right to re¬
ject any or all the work when finished
if it be not altogether up to speeifica-
tions.
There will be four gate posts, con¬

tracted exactly like the wall. 16 inches
by l. inches by 5 feet 6 inches . includ¬
ing the . inches below the surface);
to be surmounted by a coping 20 inches
by 20 inches. This coping on gate
posts will be . inches nigh at sides,
rising to a peak 10 inches high; all
edges, including those on slopes, to
be drafted one inch wide.

Bids will be made in units of linear
(running) feet Including gate posts;
and the Civic League may reduce or
increase the footage named if it so
desires.

If any bidder desires to offer a mod-
ified bid. he will state In detail the I
nature of such modification, and the
exact amount of the difference In cost
properly attributable to each.I
Address bids to i

Mrs B. W, Ball. Chairman. '

Laurens, S. C.

When you feet"KSft*
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
Mire sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. lie ture a.-.d -tk for

Mott's Nerverine Pills B'&JJiS
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohio
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

That 15 cents
Cotton is almost

We still have on hand
some good Bagging ar.d Ties
to wrap it.

Just received and now in
store ready to sell you 1500
bushels Red Rust Proof Oats
and 600 barrels of the best
fresh flour,"if you are from
Missouri come in and we
will show you.
Let us sell you Seed Oats,

Barley, Rye, Crimson Clover
seed and other field seed.
That Hog Feed will be

here soon.
We carry a full stock of

Groceries, purchased in car
load lots and sold at the
lowest prices.

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURENS, S. C.

Look andWait ForMy

BIG SALE!
Will beAnnounced

Next Week.
Wanted Twenty Clerks:=
Hale or female experienced or inexperienced. Ap¬
ply at once.

W. H. Ashendorf
Laurens, South Carolina

Cotton is going up but Wool is the same price if
not cheaper, if you want it in a nice

Suit of Clothes
.VISIT THE

Tribble Clothing Co.
Suits for Men and Boy's

You should see ours before you buy, we have what
you want cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.
Men's Suits $5.00, 7.50, 8.00 and 9.00

$10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and up
$1.48, 2.00, 3.00 to 7.50

Men's Suits
Bov's Suits

Boy's and Men's Shoes
All the new styles and leathers, Gun Metals, Patent

and Kid.
Men's Slices
I Joy's Shoes

$1.25 to 6.50
$1.25 to 3.50

Odd Pants
Flill Peg, any color, Gray, Brown, Blue and all

Fancy Stripes. See them before buying.
Price 1.00 to 6.50

Underwear for Men and Boy's
fust received a nice line from Si.00 a suit to 4.00

When in town make our store
your home, we are always pjad to see
you.

Tribble Clothing- Co.
The Up-to-Date One Price lothiers


